Subject: OpenVZ7 - Failed to yum update  
Posted by ccto on Fri, 21 Jun 2019 06:23:11 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I failed to update OpenVZ 7, as some yum repository links to repo.virtuozzo.com ...

However, the domain - virtuozzo.com - was expired on 2019-06-18 !?  
(I hope it is because someone forget to renew it la..)

----

The domain - openvz.org - will expire on 2019-08-07

Subject: Re: OpenVZ7 - Failed to yum update  
Posted by khorenko on Fri, 21 Jun 2019 09:09:00 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yep, fixed already, some issues with autorenew,  
and whois database to be updated a bit later i suppose.

https://www.whois.com/whois/virtuozzo.com

Updated Date: 2019-06-21T01:10:54Z  

Hope autorenew for openvz.org won't glitch. :)

Subject: Re: OpenVZ7 - Failed to yum update  
Posted by wsap on Fri, 21 Jun 2019 21:45:21 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anyone else still experiencing issues with repo.virtuozzo.com? Yum is not enjoying it:

One of the configured repositories failed (Unknown),  
and yum doesn't have enough cached data to continue. At this point the only  
safe thing yum can do is fail

:(

Subject: Re: OpenVZ7 - Failed to yum update  
Posted by wsap on Sun, 23 Jun 2019 12:17:09 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
Anyone else still experiencing issues with repo.virtuozzo.com? Yum is not enjoying it:

One of the configured repositories failed (Unknown), and yum doesn’t have enough cached data to continue. At this point the only safe thing yum can do is fail

:(

Appears to be fixed now; must have just taken a while to propagate.